
An Open L
etter to th

e Presiden
t of OPEC

From the World’s Biofu
els Industr

ies

Dear Presid
ent Khelil:

It has been
widely repo

rted that th
e Organiza

tion of Petr
oleum Exporting C

ountries (O
PEC) believ

es “the intr
usion

of bioethan
ol on (sic) t

he market”
is responsib

le for 40%
of the rise

in world oi
l prices. Sin

ce you, as t
he head

of OPEC, pr
ovide no ex

planation f
or such a se

lf-serving a
nd mislead

ing stateme
nt that goe

s counter to
any inde-

pendent an
alysis of the

fuels marke
t today, on

e can only
conclude th

at OPEC vie
ws compet

ition with b
iofuels as

a direct thr
eat to the c

artel you h
ave created

and contin
ue to main

tain.

Biofuels ar
e at the fo

refront of
breaking O

PEC’s grip
on the wo

rld energy
future.

We are only t
he first of t

he many co
mpetitors t

he cartel w
ill face — competitio

n you descr
ibe as “cho

king” oil

demand. B
ut the fact

is for more
than a gen

eration, OP
EC has held

the world o
ver a barre

l. When it has s
uited

the cartel,
OPEC has f

orced the p
rice of oil d

own, effect
ively killing

off any alte
rnatives tha

t might pro
ve compet-

itive. But w
ith global o

il demand s
urging and

supplies de
pleting, the

future for m
any of the

world’s larg
est oil

exporters is
far from clear. New

sources of e
nergy are b

eginning to
weaken OP

EC’s grip on
the world a

nd

threaten to
reduce the

$1.2 trillion OPEC natio
ns will rake

in this year
from the exorbit

ant price o
f oil.

Biofuels ar
e reducing

global dep
endence o

n oil. Accord
ing to the I

nternation
al Energy A

gency,

“biofuels h
ave becom

e a substan
tial part of

faltering no
n-OPEC sup

ply growth
, contributi

ng around
50% of

incrementa
l supply in

the 2008-20
13 period.”

Without the
growing pr

oduction a
nd use of b

iofuels wor
ldwide,

IEA calculates t
hat more th

an one mill
ion barrels

per day of
new oil product

ion would
be required

. At $140 p
er

barrel, that
would yield

more than
$50 billion

in addition
al revenue

for your ca
rtel membe

rs this year
alone.

Competitio
n is the an

tidote for
cartels. The

growing vo
lume of bio

fuels in the
global fuel

s market

is helping t
o keep wor

ld oil and g
asoline pric

es lower th
an OPEC m

ay like. A recent Merrill Lynch
analysis sho

ws

that biofue
ls keep wor

ld oil prices
15% lower than

they otherw
ise would b

e. In Brazil
, gasoline p

rices have n
ot

gone up in
two years b

ecause of c
ompetition

from ethanol. In
the U.S. ga

soline price
s could be $

0.50 higher
or

more per g
allon witho

ut biofuels
. A respected e

conomist h
as noted, w

ithout biof
uels your cr

ude oil pric
es

would be $
35 per barr

el higher. O
r, put anoth

er way, tod
ay’s ethano

l is keeping
oil prices 25

% lower than
you

would like.
On behalf o

f the world
’s energy u

sers, we reg
ret the inco

nvenience
that compe

tition may
cause you.

Among ma
ny factors

driving up
oil prices, n

one involv
e biofuels.

Indeed, the
list of facto

rs

driving oil p
rices higher

is long. It i
ncludes a w

eak dollar e
ncouraging

increased s
peculation,

geopolitica
l concerns

including a
possible mi

litary confl
ict with Ira

n, cost over
runs and pe

rsistent pro
ject delays

in the worl
d's oil patc

h,

anxiety abo
ut scarce su

pplies and
the fall off

of long-ter
m production

, and robus
t demand g

rowth in th
e devel-

oping worl
d.

To sustaina
bly supply

the fuel ne
eds of a gr

owing wo
rld popula

tion, new
renewable

sources of
energy mu

st be broug
ht to the m

arketplace
. We are proud

of our effo
rts to provi

de

a lower pri
ced, renew

able fuel to
the world t

oday. As th
e world bio

fuels indus
try evolves,

new feedstocks
and

technologi
es will ushe

r in greater
production

and begin
to supplant

even larger
volumes of

petroleum.
This

movement
toward div

ersified ene
rgy supplie

s, increased
efficiency a

nd greater
competitio

n is crucial
to the

sustainabili
ty of future

generation
s, including

those in OP
EC nations.

Efforts to o
bfuscate an

d mislead t
he public a

bout biofu
els will do n

othing to a
lleviate the

energy cris
is gripping

the globe.
We realize th

at biofuels
may be red

ucing your
windfall pr

ofits. But,
perhaps, th

e time for O
PEC to

face some c
ompetition

has finally
arrived.

www.ethan
olrfa.org

OPEC RAKES IN BILLIONS,
BUT BLAMES BIOFUELS…

CONFUSED?

BIOFUELS — A LOWER-PRICED,
SUSTAINABLE ANSWER TO OPEC’S OIL


